Jennett Smart Classroom
We Will Cover...

- Using the Touchpanel Remote
- Powering the System On and Off
- Navigating Xpanel and the Control Menu
- Controlling the Projectors and Screens
- Requesting Technical Assistance or Reporting a Problem
- Accessing Additional Resources
Remote vs. Computer

**Touch Panel Remote**
- Portable
- Does not require login
- Provides Help button

**Desktop Computer**
- Stationary
- Requires login
- No Help button provided
Logging In

🌟 Information is posted on every instructor workstation

Example:

```
Logging into the computer:

Users can login with their own Active Directory credentials to access their own My Documents folder:

Username: {same as your Active Directory Account}
Password: {same as your Active Directory Account}

Users can also login using a group use account to access locally installed software:

Username: instructor
Password: instructor

If the user before you forgot to log out and the computer is locked, please follow the following steps to unlock the computer:

1. Click the Switch User button located below the password entry field.
2. You will be brought back to the original window with instructions on how to log in.
   a. Click the Ok button.
3. Enter username and password as instructed above, press Enter on the keyboard or click blue arrow.
```
Getting Started:

Click Desktop Icon

OR

Touch Remote Screen
Home Screen

Only available on Remote
Overview

Display Sources
- PC
- DVD
- Laptop
- Doc Cam

System Power
- SYSTEM
  - ON
  - OFF

System Audio
- AUDIO
  - ON
  - OFF

Projector/Screen Controls
- PROJECTORS
  - ON
  - OFF
- SCREENS
  - OFF
  - OFF

Volume Control
Control Options
Power On

Wait about 45 seconds for the system to fully power on.
Source Selection
Source: PC

THIS DEVICE HAS NO ASSOCIATED CONTROL FUNCTIONS
Source: DVD
Source: Laptop

THIS DEVICE HAS NO ASSOCIATED CONTROL FUNCTIONS
Source: Doc Cam
Volume Control
Microphones

Controls
Gooseneck Wired Mic

Controls
Lavalier Wireless Mic

Controls Handheld Wireless Mic
Lighting Options

- Preset 1
- Preset 2
- Preset 3
- Preset 4
- Preset 5
- Preset 6
- Off
Request Help

Contact Helpdesk: 229-245-HELP (4357) or use Touchpanel Help Button
Wait about **45 seconds** for the system to fully power off.
For additional resources, visit:

www.valdosta.edu/tc
Thank You for Watching.